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Toronto, Ontario, 
February 5 1 1946*

O. r. llaoDonnell, Esq., Vioe-Presldent, 
International Mining Corporation (Canada) Ltd., 
85 Richmond Street, West, 
Toronto l, Ontario.

Report of a Geomagnetic Survey on the Wottam 
.Ijajce,^qrouj) r .lliminiska .Lake Area, Ontario,

Dear sir:

Pursuant to your Instructions, I have conducted a pre 
liminary geomagnetic survey on our Wottam Lake Group of mining claims 
in the Jiinlnieka Lake Area, Dietriot of Patricia, Ontario.

During the period of the survey, August 15th to September 
29th, 194^, much time was lost duo to an erratic eohodule of the air 
transportation out of Nakina, inclement weather, and labour troubles. 
Nevertheless, these difficulties were overcome eventually, and the
survey was completed*

I herewith submit ray report,

SUMMARY ,GONGL,USI ONrg ;

The group is underlain with pre-Keewatin (?) altered 
sediments with an easterly trend, which include iron-formation, 
greywaohe, quartzitic arglllites, mica and quartz schists and 
paragnolBBes. The only intrusivea are the large diabaelo~dlorite 
dyke, an occasional minor diorite dyke, and small pegmatitic vein- 
dykee.

The scarcity of rook outoroppings in the low lying drift 
and muskeg covered area makes geologic Interpretation and prospecting 
very difficult,

A magnetometric survey, conducted over the greater part of 
the land area of the claims, delineated the iron-formation into two 
bands, varying in width from 100 - 200 feet, in an east-westerly 
direction across the central portion of the group (Bee Map #2), 
This latter work alters materially the structural picture of the 
iron-formation from that indicated on the reconnaissance Map No. 
48  - Koezhik-Miminiska Lake Area published by the Ontario Department 
of Mines.

The structure is interpreted as a tightly folded sedimentary 
antiolyno, overturned to the south, and plunging rather flatly to the 
east. This folded condition has resulted in a duplication of the iron- 
formation. All sedimentary bods have been highly contorted and sheared, 
associated with minor drag-folding.

Barren quartz veins and stringers are numerous in the in 
frequent rock outcrops; mineralization in a shear zone, chiefly of 
arsenopyrite is rather impressive near the south line of claim 
Pa 6022. Nono of this material carries gold.

There is some evidence of the existence of a few minor 
strike faults.

Six hundred and ninety-nine feet of drilling with x-ray 
equipment was done, but due to the difficulty in obtaining the 
necessary set-ups on rook, it was impossible to cross-section the 
aroas v.hioh would appear to be the most favourable to ore deposition.

As this group lies midway between two gold occurrences, about 
Boveri miles apart, and covers similar structural conditions, it is 
quite reasonable to beliove that similar conditions may bo discovered 
on these claims. Considerable drilling has been completed on-the one 
to the west held by Central Patricia Gold Mines Limited, on Miminiska
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It was very unfortunate that this was the only type of 
equipment available at the time, einoe it was necessary to set-up 
on bed rook, and as a result, sections across the greywaohe-iron 
formation contacts were,unobtainable because of the heavy drift and 
boulders in these particular areas* In effect, this drilling 
simply constituted a method of doing the assessment work with a 
minimum of information*

Respectfully submitted,

Vv~* A.

JAMES M. BAKER



LOO of X-ray diamond drill holes, Wo 11 an Lake Group, 
Miminiska Area, District of Patricia*

Prill hole #1 ~ Length 120* ~ dip 45 deg. south at 620VK on ^8 west.

O* - 120' f

100.5 f -02.5'

Interbedded elates and graywackeB, Quartz inter 
sections as follows**
14' - t" barren; 41* - 2" very little pyrite! 
58' - 9" barren; 
118'- 6" barren.
Sample ^6?0; quartz and carbonates with some 
scattered pyrite* 0.005 oz.

Drill Hole a*2...r Length 124' - dip 45 dag* south at 46o'M on..16 wast
O' - 124* -

77* - 78.5'

81,5' - 8?'

Interbedded slates and graywacke* with bedding at
about 15 dog* with core* Oooassional barren, small
quartz stringer*
Sample #671J 50?, quartz and carbonates with little
pyrite. 0.005 oz.
Sample ^672; 5" stringer of quartz with massive
pyrite. Some pyrite in sheared sediments at walls.
0.21 oz*

Drm Hole JJ3 -length 126* - dip 33 d^e* north ftt 460'H on M west.

O' - 126' Interbedded slates and graywackes, mostly fine 
grained. Bedding very nearly parallel to hole. 
Occasional small, barren, quartz stringers.

Drill Hole #4 "Lenth 143' - djip 45 south ajt 625' S on zero east

O' - 145' Interbedded slates and graywacke, From O' to 80*
fairly well sheared. Shearing and bedding at right 
angles to oore. Intersections of barren quartz at 
the following f ootages i 102'-10JV; 116' -117* j 
119' -121' and at 1JO' , l O" of quartz.

prill Hole 
O' - 10?'

~ Lenth 105' "dip 3 deg. at 5*8 on zero east

Interbedded slates and graywaokes* Bole parallels 
formation and barren quartz stringer* Approximately 

quartz in oore, but no sulphides.

Drill Hole y6" Length S3' - dip 45 deg. south 860*8 on zero est
O' Interbedded slates and graywaokes.

Assay returns from Toronto Testing Laboratories appended.

(Signed) "D. 0. LEGGKTT"
November 13th, 1945*
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